Helping your Sunflower patients achieve
A Healthier Today, Better Tomorrow

We are asking for your help, as a Sunflower Participating Provider, to ensure our members are seen regularly for well child visits, diabetic care and prenatal care.

**Members under 2 years old** - When was their last well child visit? Are they up to date on immunizations? *Please assist in providing and educating on these services and their importance related to proper development and preventing disease.*

**Pre-Teen** - Has this [11, 12 or 13] year-old had a checkup in the past 12 months? Do they need immunizations to keep them healthy and in school? *Please help schedule them for these services to ensure their development is on track and to prevent disease.*

**Diabetes** - When was the member’s last assessment? Retinal exam? A1C testing? Foot exam? Nephropathy testing? Blood-pressure check? *Please help the member get the exams and labs needed to assess the progression of their disease and effectiveness of treatment.*

**Pregnancy** - What an exciting time! We want to ensure our pregnant members get the proper prenatal care, high-risk services and any additional care they may need. *Please help us identify Sunflower members who have these needs so we may communicate all available benefits to them.*

Sunflower offers transportation to help members keep appointments. Please call Sunflower to learn more about promoting a *Healthier Today, Better Tomorrow* for our members.
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